
 NACHOS (v) 7.95
Sour cream, Mexican salsa, melted cheese,  guacamole, 

spicy red chillies

BOATMAN’S LUNCH 13.95
Pork pie, Scotch egg, mature cheddar, wedge of Brixworth pâté, 

onion confit, bread, mixed salad

COLD FISH PLATTER 14.95
Smoked salmon, prawns in Marie Rose sauce, Scottish peppered 
mackerel, bread, dips, cucumber chutney, lemon crème fraîche

FLAT BREADS

SHARING PLATES

LARGE PLATES

Please inform a member of staff of any allergen requirements as we do not list every ingredient in our menu descriptions. 
Some fish products may contain bones/ Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts and shellfish. All items are subject to 
availability. Prices include VAT at the current rate. We operate in a kitchen where we use dairy, gluten and animal products.

FOXTON
 LOCKS INN

All served cold with house slaw and crisps 

CORONATION CHICKEN
Mild creamy curry sauce, apricots and sultanas

BBQ PULLED PORK
Pulled pork covered in tangy BBQ sauce

MARINATED MEDITERRANEAN VEG (v)
Chargrilled Mediterranean vegetables marinated in balsamic 

vinegar & black pepper, basil salsa

£6.95

SMALL PLATES
FOXTON CLASSIC KING PRAWN COCKTAIL   6.50

Watercress & Marie Rose sauce

BREADED GARLIC MUSHROOMS (v)  5.95
Garlic aioli dip

BRIXWORTH PÂTÉ  6.50
Apple, date & tamarind  chutney, toasted caramelised onion bread

CHEF’S SOUP OF THE DAY (v) 4.95
Herb croûton

FOXTON’S POTATO & CHEESE TOPPED FISH PIE 12.95
Smoked haddock, salmon & prawns in a creamy leek & spinach sauce

SEA BASS WITH ROMESCO SAUCE 13.95
Vine tomatoes, herb & onion roasted new potatoes

WHOLETAIL SCAMPI 9.95
Chunky chips, petis pois, tartare sauce

SHORT CRUST CHICKEN & WILD MUSHROOM PIE  11.95
Herb & red onion sautéed new potatoes, baby spinach

FOXTON CLASSIC BEEF BURGER  12.95
Crispy bacon, smoked cheddar, flame-grilled tomato relish, 

seeded bun, chunky chips

CASHEW NUT PAELLA (v) 10.95
Rice mixed with Mediterranean vegetables and cashew nuts, 

served with dressed leaves

BOATHOUSE SALADS
Served on a bed of mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, 

onion, grated carrot, Mediterranean fregola, 
toasted pumpkin seeds & new potatoes

Choose from:

SOMERSET BRIE & BEETROOT TART (v) 11.95
Pear, fig & white balsamic dressing

SMOKED TROUT  12.95
Lemon crème fraîche

CHARGRILLED CHICKEN & BACON 11.95
Honey mustard dressing

SUMMER PUDDING
Clotted cream

TOFFEE LUMPY BUMPY PIE
Vanilla ice cream

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
Vanilla ice cream

RASPBERRY & BLUEBERRY
 FRANGIPANE

Raspberry sorbet

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
Custard

BAKED NEW YORK 
STYLE LEMON CURD CHEESECAKE

Cream 

ICE CREAM SELECTION
1 scoop £2.75  | 2 scoops £3.50 | 3 scoops £4.25

DESSERTS £5.95

all £3
MARINATED OLIVES 

GARLIC BREAD

CHUNKY CHIPS ADD cheese for 50p

BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS

HOUSE SLAW

SIDES

Please ask for our vegan and gluten free menus

Let our chefs carve your choice of freshly oven roasted joints from the hot carvery, then help yourself to as many 
freshly cooked vegetables, roasted potatoes, gravy and traditional accompaniments as you require. 

Carvery £11.95. 
Choose from: 2 slices of your choice of meat  or our vegetarian nut roast (V)

Please specify upon ordering 
Children’s carvery £6.95

Served 12-7 every Sunday
SUNDAY CARVERY
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